
TRUANT BOYS ESCAPE SEA DEATH
Heroism
Saves
Buddy

A tempting sea brought 
terror and near - death to 
dtfht boys playing hookey 
from school when one of 
them delicti ihe violent lurf and 
nearly drowned in the attempt. 
Jle was rescued by the others 
at the ri*k of their lives.

The boys, playing hookey from 
North Torrance high . school 
Monday 'headed for a swim at 
Bluff Cove, Palos Verdes Es 
tates. «.

While the others decided that 
the water was too cold and the
*ea too rough, one of them, 
James Fleming, 16, of 4717 Jac 
ques st., Torrance, rushed de-i 
fiantly-into the water.

Fleming apparently suffered
* cramp about 2.3 to 50 yards 
>ut from shore in the 52 degree 
vater and a riptide threatened

*o carry him off to sea. 
After Buddy
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Consolidation Issue Goes on 
Ballot, City Council Splits 3-2

His buddies, standing at the 
top of the 300-foot cliff, looked 
on in terror. First to make a 
desperate attempt to save 
Fleming was Walter Lee, 16, of 
4617 Jacques st. Lee clambered 
down the cliff, undressing as he 
went along nd th<*n plunged in 

sifter Fleming.
Lee thought that Fleming! 

was already dead when he got' 
there but he continued to strug-1 
gle toward shore with 'him. Inj 
the attempt, both were hurled j 
against a protruding rork. I^ee 
received injuries to his left leg; 
and side. I 

Working with Lee was Dick 
McMullin, 16. of 21817 Anza 
ave., who, together with Rog- 

fr MeLaughlin. 14. of 22708 La- 
^leene ave., took over when Lee 

was injured.
Eight-Foot Wave*

Battling eignt-foot high break 
ers, they and their other com 
panions managed to get the un 
conscious Fleming to shore.

Spectators, meanwhile, had
summoned life guards who ad
ministered artificial respiration
/or almost an hour until the ar-

^ival of a helicopter which car-
Fleming to the top of t'ne

 »ot cliff. He was whiftked
<m»y to ilarbof (Jt-nerai hos
pital.

Hf u.js taken off ihe critical 
If- 1 .M-sterday, according 1:o hos 
pital officials, and was said to 
be in "good" condition with no 
serious injuries, suffering 
mostly from shock.

The teenagers said they had
^come to the beach to hunt aba-
^one. Others Included Bruce

Kllgore, 15, of 22704 Earl »t.;
Melvin Duehring, 17, of 22025
Anza ave.; Kenneth Hession.
15, of 3139 W. 180th St.; and
Terry Hughes, 14, of 4804 Mer-
111 Bt.

It was reported that the boys 
will have to make up the time 
lost at school.

Estimated 
Population 
Now 77,371

Nearly 4000 more residents 
have moved to Torrance since 
the special census in Septem 
ber, according to reports of the 
County Regional Planning Com-

*Union Oil 
Asked to 
Fix Street

A letter requesting that the 
t'nion Oil company resurface 
B39th street between Arlington 
tnd Cren*haw was ordered sent 

J>y the City Council Tuesday 
flight.

This action was taken after 
resident* complained that the 
company has laid pipes along 
fhe street but has not put the 
ttreet back in proper order.

No further permits for pipe 
laving along 239th street will 
be Issued without the consent 
of the council, City Manager 

Indicated.

mission.
County estimates as of Janu 

ary 1. 1956 place Torrance's 
population at 71,371. The spe 
cial census credited Torranoe 
with a population of 67.439 as 
of September 17.

Torrance is growing at a rate 
of 1000 new residents a month. 
At that rate It. is anticipated 
that Torrance will have a popu 
lation of 100,000 by January 1, 
1958.

Torrance is expected to be the 
third largest city in the county 
by 1960, passed only by Los An 
geles and Long Beach. '

SEVEN NEW
SIGNALS
PROPOSED

While highway officials could 
not give a definite date as to 
when signals will be installed 
along Hawthorne avenue. A. L. 
Him P. I hock, traffic engineer 
for 1 the California Division of 
Highways, indicated that vijb 
naJs may be expected this year.

A traffic irurvey was recently 
completed and demands by 
mothers of Meadow park school 
children, city and school offi 
cials, as well as Torrance Press 
publicity helped expedite state 
action.

Traffic ftignals have been 
recommended along Hawthorne 
avenue at 238th street Lomita 
boulevard, 23Oth street, 186th 
street, and 177th street.

Signals have also been recom 
mended for Pacific CoaM high 
way at Oalle Mayor and lor 
174th street and Yukon.

The five Hawthorne signals 
will cost the city about $22,000. 
Total cost of all signals will 
come to about $33,000 for the 
city, which shares the burden 
on a 50-50 basis with the wtate.

Boy Struck 
Near Home

A 2 1/*-year-old boy Is still on 
the critical list after having 
suffered majpr injuries when 
hit by a. car near his home last 
week Wednesday.

In critical condition with head 
injuries at Harbor General hos 
pital is Phillip Nichols of 4712 
Laurette st. The boy was struck 
by a car driven by Marilyn 
Kathleen Biggs, 27. of 22129 
Palos Verdes blvd., according to 
police. She was not cited.

FLEETWOOD WILL 
HEAD DEMOCRATS

THURVIN FLEETWOOD 
. . . heads Democrat*

Mayor Seeks 
Rose Float 
Volunteers

Mayor Albert Isen this 
issued a call for volunteers who 
will act as ». permanent Rose 
Bfcwl float committee.

This action follow* previous 
action asking that. Torrance be 
represented from now on In 
the Rose Parade

The mayor asked that indi 
viduals interested in working 
out the details of such a pro 
gram get in touch with him.

The city manager In the 
meantime has been asked to In 
quire about a apace tot Tor 
rance In the parade.

Curfew Will 
Be Enforced 
After Movies

Juveniles who are found loit 
ering around the theater in 
downtown Torrance after the 
evening performance from now 
on will be dealt with strictly 
and picked up for violation of 
the curfew, according to .Sgt. 
1>. C. Cook, of the Torranee 
Police Department's juvenile 
bureau.

Sgl. Cook warned parents 
that, they should make arrange 
ments to pick up their young- 
stern a* sooti as the movie Is 
out tf they don't want to pick 
them up at the police station.

"There is a 10 o'clock cur 
few," Sgt. Cook said, "and too 
mnny parents do not. make ar 
rangements to find out when 
the picture Is over in order to 
pick up their youngster*."

PUTTING THEIR HEADS TOGETHER . . .
Making plant for «n all-out March oi Dimet
drive sponsored locally by Eptilon Sigma are

 fl-r) Mrs. En id R united, president; Postmaster

At a meeting held in the patio 
of the Higgins Brick company 
Thursday evening, January 12, 
thrf Torrance Democrats had 
an election of officers.

Those elected to serve for the 
current year were T h u r v 1 n 
Fleetwood. president; Richard 
Eakin. vice-presfident; Albertt 
Kirkpatrick. secretary; Duard 
Pickett, treasurer; Murl Reeves, 
Frank Gately, Jack Huffman, 
a» members of the executive 
board, and Mrs. Ruth Vaugim 
as recording secretary- 

It Is planned to have a joint 
Installation with the other Dem 
ocratic clubs of the 68th Assem 
bly District. This affair is to 
be a dinner dance to be held 
sometime in the coming month. 
The date will be announced 
when the plan* are completed. 

This in a dynamic group of 
officer* and the political Impact 
will be felt on this election 
year. Some of this group are 
serving for a second term as a 
result of the marvelous Job they 
have done of keeping interest 
alive in the past non election 
year.

Council Will 
Study Civil 
Service Law

 <% ^
Not wishing to act hurriedly 

on a streamlined civil service 
ordinance, Ibe City Council de 
cided Tuesday night not to try 
to rush one through in order 
to still get il on the April bal 
lot.

Instead, (lie council assured 
members of 1he Firelighters as 
sociation that they would give 
full consideration to their pro 
posed, ordinance as well as to 
the one being prepared by the 
Civil Service Commission.

It was suggested that the 
council then act on the type of 
ordinance they consider best 
and, if necessary, place the rnat- 
ler before the voters at. a later 
time.

Plan Stricter 
Lot Split 
Requirements

A proposal which would give 
more control over Improve 
ments on lot splits has been 
suggested by Assistant City 
Attorney Stan Remelmryer and 
will be taken under advisement 
by the Planning Commission, 
according to City 'Engineer 
Ronald Bishop.

The underlying idea is to 
'protect potential homeowners 
who plan to purchase homes 
built on split lots.

"There Is a greater chance 
that individuals building on a 
.split lot will try to get around 
the stricter subdivision require 
ments." Bishop said. "The pro 
poned legislation intends to 
make some of'the sub-division 
requirprnents also applicable to 
lot splits."

Elections 
Held by 
Reservists

Harold < Bud > Wal.sh was 
elected president of the Tor 
ranee Police Reserves at the 
group's January meeting. 
Elected to serve with him were 
Charles Cole, vice president, and 
Jerry Alter, secretary-treaaurer.

They take over the office* of 
Bill King, Steve Schmtdt and 
Bill Fulton. Walsh announced 
that he ha« arranged for a new 
police training program to start 
next month under the direction 
of the regular department.

^ TliP new meeting pi are is now 
Clara A. Conner, general chairman; and Mrs. ! the old fire station at
Dorothy Peters, corresponding secretary. They j mid Cravens ave.s. Meetings sm 
met Tuesday with other volunteers to plan the held the second Weilnesd.iv of 
Mothers March for January 3k Prew Photo. «*ch month.

9 CHARTER
CHANGES
PROPOSED

The most controversial of 
the issues proposed for the 
April ballot that of consoli 
dating the City Council and 
SehoolBoard elections -will now 
appear on the ballot, according 
to action taken by the City 
Council Tuesday night.

Councilman Willys B1 o u n t. 
absent last week when a vote 
was taken and the council split 
2-2. cast the deciding vote Tues 
day in favor of placing the mat 
ter on the ballot.

Blount stated that the people 
of Torrance should be given all 
the facts and that they should 
be the ones to decide the issue.

The charter amendment was 
originally proposed by Council 
man Victor Benstead. Mayor 
Albert Isen voted with Benstead 
and Blount. Opposed were 
Councjlmen Mervln M. Schwab 
and Nick Drale.

Pro* and Cons
Those who "have argued in 

favor of consolidating the elec 
tions have maintained primarily 
that present School Board elec 
tions ar« not representative 
enough.

Opponents of consolidation 
have argued that School Board 
Hertions should be "kept out of 
DO I i tic*."

A total of nln* amendments 
were approved for placing on 
the April ballot.

Proposed Amendment*
Except for the consolidation 

issue, none of the ofhers seemed 
controversial. They include:

1) Pay for councilmen ($1001 
a month, plus expenses). They 
receive expen**»« »1 present but 
no pay.

2) Assistant <n\ * i t orney 
shall corne under the civil serv 
ice laws.

3) Contracts of more than 
$2000 shall go to bid. (Present 
minimum Is $1000).

4) Regulations involving legal 
actions against city.

5> Franchises none to be 
grtontod without reserving to 
the city adequate compensation 
for the privilege conferred.

6) Adoption of o-rdi nances 
a.nd resolutions. Resolutions in 
volving finances and general 
ordinances must be passed by 
t 3/5 vole.

7) City clerk and director af 
finance. Proposal for a new 
position, that of director of fi 
nance. Explains the duties of 
each.

8) City treasurer.' Duties < f 
treasurer and director of , fi 
nance defined. v

9) Consolidation election of 
City Council and School Board 
at one time instead of at sepa 
rate time*.

Sea Scout 
Wounded 
By Bullet

*
A 14-year-old boy's three 

fingers were saved this week 
following surgery aV an after 
math of a shooting accident late 
Saturday afternoon nt the Tor 
ranee Police Firing Range.

A bullet from a .22 caliber 
gun which discharged acci 
dentally while the boy was load 
ing it passed through three 
fingers of the left hand of Lurry 
Deerlng. 14. of 11226 S. Ray 
mond.

Dperlng, a Sea Scout, was on 
Die firing line when the accb 
dent: occurred. The scouts were 
under the supervision of Scout 
master I>. W. Ferguson.

The boy was taken to Tor 
ranee Emergency Medical.

Nike Pro/ecf
"Teamwork Produces Leader 

ship" will be the topic tor the 
meeting of the 259th Place 
School P-TA, on Thursday. Jan 
nary 19. 7:30 p.m. The speaker 
of the evening will be Irom the 
Bell Telephone company.

The subject of discussion will 
be "Nike." the guided missile 
and the progress of explosive 
power alnoe World War II.

STUDY HEART PROGRAM . . . Grayce Flem- 
'ing, R. N., oi the Loi Angeles Artery bank 
shows tray of human arteries to Dr. J. H. Hull, 
center, and Dr. Rollin Smith, right, leaders of 
the February Heart Fund campaign for th« 
Torrance area during Hieir tour of Community 
Heart program installations at Good Samari

tan hospital. The drive leaders visited the 
Heart kitchen, work classification unit, and 
heart clinics during their tour. The Heart as 
sociation preserves arteries in hermetically 
sealed tubes, shown in the picture, ready for 
use.

Petitions Submitted For 
Annexation Of Victor Area

Petitions requesting Hie annexation of the Victor area 
to Torrance were accepted by the City Council Tuesday 
night.

An April election will be possible if the petitions have

Third Judge 
Asked For 
Local Court

<*the legally required number of 
signatures which will he tested 
by the city clerk. Petitions 
carry 65 signatures, represent 
ing 36 per cent of the registered 
votei-s. according to George 
 Powell. planning director.

The minimum number of sig 
natures required is 25 per cent.

Action to permit fche election
of J third tar the new
branch of the Torrance munici 
pal court was initiated by tjhe 
City Council Tuesday nighi.

Upon recommendation of 
Boris Wool ley. chairman of tlie 
court steering committee, the 
council asked City Attorney 
James Hall to draw up a reso 
lution asking the governor and 
the state legislature to amend 
the present government code so 

could h;n<» athat Torranoe 
judge.

At present the Souiji BHV mu 
nicipal court district ha* two)DP! Amo blvtls. 
judges who preside over the Re- 
dondo court. The case load 
there is such. Woolley state, 
that a third judge is needed for 
th«* new Torrance court.

At the request of fhe resi 
dents, the council has asked 
that the problem of the school 
district be excluded from the 
election since some of the resi 
dents appear to be against 
changing school districts.

The area is now part of the 
Redondo Beach elementary and 
South Bay Union "high school 
district.

Residents are also anxious to 
be assured that th» zoning re 
main M-l. one spokesman indi-
ca ted.

The Torram* boundaries are 
Hawthorne aye., Torrance and

PLANE HITS 
POWER LINE, 
TWO KILLED

Two men were killed when 
their light plane crashed into 
power lines while they were 
trying to land at. Lot Angeles 
International ail-port last week 
Thursday.

Pilot Earl Wr. Strickland, 33,
of 22411 Linda 
Ranches, died in

dr.. Seaside 
the accident

Residents 
Ask Police 
Protection

Possibility of Increasing the 
police force 1s under considera 
tion as a result of petitions 
carrying 465 signatures of nesi 
dents in the Soulhwoori Homes 
section who requested more 
police protection..

A meeting of the Police Com 
mission has b?«Mi called for to 
day at .">:30 p.m. in the-council 
chamber.

Residents complained of m«- 
picious loitering and at leant 
one burglary.

They also asked tilm council 
for help in -.getting telephone 
service from the General Tele 
phone eornp;inv fur the area.

Lomita C oi C 
Installation

Officers of the Lomita Cham 
ber of Commerce will be in 
stalled at a 'dinner meeting 
Thursday. January 26. at 7;30 
p.m. in the Wayfarer's ^res 
taurant. 2230 Pacific Coast 
highway.

Reservations may be made by 
calling DA 6-6378. Succeeding 
Dave Wilklnsbn as president 
will be William C. Cowan.

Youths Crash 
In Arizona, 
Wanted Here

while his passenger. Thomas 
Arthur MeNeil. 27. of Lomita, 
died the following day of in 
juries received in the crash.

McNell lived at the Kerna 
Trailer Villa In Lomita, He was 
employed by the Torrance Mu 
nicipal Airport. He has no 
known relatives in this area.

St rick land is survived by his 
wife, Donna Jane; a son. Earl 
W. jr.. 3; and a daughter, 
Debra Lee. 5; his mother, Mm. 
Stella Ml|y:and a brother. Hart- 
well Strickland. both of Jack 
sonville. Fla.; and a brother U 
G. E. Strickland. of Ocean.-

The plane skidded *< ' ^ 
Anza ave. but did not bin, 
wing of the plane landed on ttie 
roof of a house. None of th«» 

joccupants were hurt. 
  'Die plane, which took off 
from the Torrance airport 

|shortly before the fatal acci 
idem, was owned by MeNeil.

Ucld on suspicion of trans 
porting; a stolen car across a 
state line are two Lomita 
youths who crashed In Arizona 
la.st week, according to police.

They are also wanted for as 
serted participation in the forci 
ble rape of two Long Beach 
sisters, aged If) and 16.

Nabbed near Yuma were John
M. Ginter. 18. of 2ft3M ,O*k| We're blushing all over with 
street, and a 16-year-old com-1 modesty but the truth is . . .

She Says 
Press Is 
Terrific!

panion.
A third suspect in the alleged 

attack, James Ray Morrte. 18. 
of 1429 West 215th street, is 
five on $1000 bail and faces pre- 
flminary hearing on charges of 
forcible rape in Compton Mu 
nicipal court. January 18.

Babies Hurt In 
Two-Car Crash

. "I had TERRIFIC results! Receiving multiple cuts and Thp , started rf j
bruises in a two-ear collision

we're terrific!
That's what Mrs. John Fred 

erick of 1553 West 220th street 
maintains fervently «nd 
adamantly.

It all started over the »m»ll 
classified ad which she ran In 
the Torrance Press:

£MAL,L, HOUSE * GAItMHi———|U
No children, no p*t.«. 

FA. 8-237 \

was Mrs. Ellard Schuett. of 
32723 Draille drive ̂ nd her two 
daughters. Nancy. 21 months, 
and .Linda. 8 months.

The accident occunt»d Satur 
day at.Hawlhome avenue and 
Torranre boulevard.

Driver of the other car was 
B. F. BuChanan, of 931 North 
Wilnn'ngtmi avenue.

All were treated at Torrance 
Emergency Medical.

ringing . . . ringing early Thurs 
day. 1 rented the house tmm* 
diately. I have better result* 
in the Torrance Press than lv 
any other local paper and 1 
always tell'my friends to use
the PITS* I reallv do!"

That's what we're telling our 
friends and reader* also. So 
give us » little t Ingle . . . 
KA. 8-2345. You'll be so happy 
you did.

Filing Deadlines Told for 
Council, School Elections

Potential candidates fo>- three seats on the Board of Education and th« City 
Council may start thinking now about filing their declaration of candidacy.

Three twats will be contested in the school election to be hHd in May. Completing 
their term of office will be Mrs Cnnv Wright. Darwin V'arrish, and Joe Arnold. Deadline foV returning then    <  ;         *   -
declaration of candidacy to the 
Coun-ty Superintendent of 
Schools is Wednesday. April 18, 
5 p.m. Declarations must ac 
tually be in the office at that 
time. A postmark \\\\\ not be 
recogni/.ed. 

Anyone who Is a registered
voter and lives in the city of 
Torrancc is eligible to run for 
this office.

Candidates may pick forms 
from Warren Hamilton, director 
of special services. 'Porrance 
Unified School District. .2335 
Plaza del Amo, or Irom the

* o u n i \ xipennteiKteni oi 
Schools. *

Two forms are available. One 
is a simple declaration of can 
didacy. The other requires 
signatures of from 3 to 10 regis 
tered voters who are also par 
ents of pupils within the local 
school district. Either foi-m may 
l>e used

City Council elections will be 
held in April. Three seats must

be picked up as of Janury 26 
in the city clerk's of lice. City 
Hall, corner Cravens and El 
Prado.

day to file is 12 o'clock 
noon, February 16. Declarations 
must bear the signatures of 
5-10 registered voters living 
within the city of Torrance.

Candidates must designate 
their professions on the ballot.

be filled nt that time. They are jThese professions must be the 
presently occupied by Council-'same as those entered on their 
men Men in M. Schwab. Nick registration certificate. If tnrti 
Dr«le. and Victor Benstead. ividuals have changed profe« 

Declaration of. candidacy may Uion, they may re-register,


